
The Catholie.

A ROllAlg CATIIOLIC's REA-
SONS

WVAy he cannot conform tu the Protsct ait
Religion.

[CONCLUDED.]
Lastly,a acurrillous ibel entitlad,a Pro.

lestant's Resolution: shcroing his raiîsons
kohy he toill not be a P>apist, writ by va.

of questions and atiswers Im the fori ai a
catechisn, reprlited severil limes a few
years ago, and mindustriouîsy dispersed
througlhout the kingdon,hai s t fullowmig
question and answer, page 10.

Q. What was there- il) the Romisi re-

froui tIhe very beginning, and continu '
%itl to bo a sel arie body and co-, munaisn
trom all oth- r Christian hmîîches, as wvell
ns fromn the church of Roie ; and sa iIte
cannot have rercivei ileir mi'si In froui
anmy of these. Neither can tlhy iavî* re-
cetived it fronite poph.., or seula' mmi r mag%-

tr.i, bteausthiey hve no ecclesîast--d 

1p ver or jurisdit'ton th..mîselv-e. ilow
tihen do they cone by il ? It certainh%
behoves tlem to give a satî'.Ia ltry a'iswer

denieq article, of faith revealed by Gad.
Weil tion, spiinîjobiig tin church of

Romie not Io bc un hieretical churchit
f.dlows, tkt, Taiît sh- is the true churcli of
Christ. 2d, That ailt the reforned church.
es have separted thmelves fron the truc
chtrch of Christ. 31, That in so doing
they are schisiimi ticab iurcles. 4ti, Tlni
thev are likewise le-retical clitrches in de
nyiig the nforementiniiied articles. proposed
liv lier as revealed tramls. And 5ith, The

to thi, qiu stti.n ; becauise the sivatioun ir being lieretical churche<, they ara incapa.
d.inati n of nulions of souls dependls ble of iaving any la%%ful ministry ; be-

n " i-

sincertv r. quiaite ii a toneetn Of this Ibo-
portanie, th y voutl .ooni discover théir
siate to b- tlt s-oi as thut of personue .
der liha dlelusion of a pleasing dre.
And indecd, ai long as they continuo -in.
der its dulusive dreams of having antiqui-
ty and the primitive tiges on their side, all
endeavours ta convinco themn of this or that
particular truth, is but labour lost, like
speeches made ta persans in a profound
sleeP.

Por whiehm rcason I refer tho reader te
tie bo, ic entitled, The siorte3l Way ta end
DIputat at<nd Rzelh ton art 1 cha 4th.. c.îusnî no mian orscrv, c, vriu.... . . ..ligion tiut occaioned Protestants o sepa- Som vill perhps say, t t tho th tihe a lawfuil power to preac i hersy. T his I ad 5th, whe e i is mi.ide plain that th

ratû themselves from il ? . . choch of Rome bi pailt. Il in verv bla a kc nees Tie o dc t c ly know n y the
A. In that il was a superstitis,idola- cail a (rail of c 9mIîS"qtit-ticîs destructit torîriu conimorily kiioîvit by dits odiou

trous, danable, blay, lraitorousblind, colours, by great numnbe 8 of Irotestant all the rolborimed i arcies, if the3 church of name of pOpery, was the doctrine of the
.c' ion. ieaciers, yet the more iiiod.rate part pre- Itxme be no tin ieretica churcli : and if Catholie chirch in thie primitive uges, and

s . s tend not that she ha< los. tihat lith, but she be one, they cans h.ve no lawful mis. hy conquence, of the apostiles the:-
'This Iîdred is outrageous in the highes' o obscured il . that li foutndation e- sion firon lier : niii su th are heimnied in selves.

degree, and more becoinig thie brutailly
of a sava2e, than one th.it sets up for a minais gnod, but she lias bouilt a great deti bit ixt thit Iwo Iorns of this dilemma, olne FromtheAnts ofhe Pop4gtion ort Fani.

guide and teacher of Christaons. I omit b and straw no it ; ilit thuereforrl o whic i uaist the ma talioun LETTEIL OF FATImEsa FRAS..
inueal tes taemsl h he lias alway- hiadt a lawvful m.niistry, and jet thems turn themiselves what wvay thiey LETeg F ATILAL I,9

in:îumcerable otimersi t0 Save myseli tue TCIlIOKJ,
trouble of transcribing volumeîs,and .I by consetquence a power ta commuicate plase. tNEsE itsstoNARY OF THE CoNGREGA-
ta the generality of Protestar.t a iîck, it ta others. Bit th-e are ail ciity , But il may perhaps le asked. whetier TIoN OF ST. LAZARta.
vhether tie idea oi pnpery being a religion' words, and serve for n>•hmi else but to if tle wiole chmurch of Christ should fail To the Very Rev. Dr. Nomzo, Superior-
foullf gross errors, supieîtrstitions,anid idols- tirow a iiiit before the p..ople'i o yec. I into ieresy or idolairy, there worIdd be no General of the same congregation.

try, hias liai been faii.mr ta them from shal therefore propose two dilemmas t possibility in that case of a lawful ministry, lac.io, 22nil Sept., 1810.
their v-ery childhood :nd sinca i:chî no- elear tlhe whole matter. or ordiw;try iiiis:.ion 1 I aniswer, first, Irer.y ReV. Superior:
tions are lot borni wivithi u, mîhey must have IFirt, Enher tlhe rhurch of R ,me is a that the cause is impossible : because I inntiottuee to vo very sad news, that
been instlled into tIhem by their teachers. suîperstitiius and idolastel-mî clinrch' or Christ lias po.%iively pronied his church, is the death oi Fatlier Torretto, Who, Since
I pray God ta consert their iearts, and îl. ' s that Ite gales of hell shalln fot prevail againsi hi arrivl at Macao, anid during eleven
forgive them the guilt ofso gnevous a sin. , minittry, nor hy con-.equence à power lier. Matt. xvi 18. And that he will be ears. las taken in aur Seminar the reat-

to communeate it to o hers. If not, .t lier Miloi 18. d oa tm hold. ho sea ia
It is howeverpido and undniable , that tvhat opition mu-t all rationl I ni have, wi er est care of Our yotng Chinee ; and of all

the generaitiy of Protestants have inino only of rte fist ref.,rnæri, hit of the xv. 0.teissions in our countr , which he has
manner conspired togther, to give thi14 c genterality of Protestant teariris? M st i answer 2diy, that if it were possible restored. On iis arriva we bai no long-
foui characier ai the chiurclih fRm.n is for tihe wlole chorch to apostatize, the c er any Fret:chî missinay in Chia, andfoulcharcierof te chrch f -lth iey not regard them sis mten voil of hon- i.itsczlmnsryoni2inaesi-so they stand coivicted by their own d c. ceiastical mmstry or mission, as esta-i mhe onIly oie who wvas t i lacao, Father
trine and writings, that they canniot with. nor and consciience, as wdurtr,impoîtor, lisiid upoi me footing il now is. ,outi Lamiai,died a year atierwsrds. We hoped
out the greatest incoierciîcy, and eveni cease of course in chat case, and ai extra- that Father Torrettu would live a long
absuidity, pretend to derive a lawful mm. were upoi the face of the eart, ? Nay, ordiniary vocation wotld then be nbsolute- time .oir 'y the sucerss ofhis labours,andmust they nlot think the.r %eaderawho still 9 -
istry from tait circh, for the teasion mt p mey o initmktiie unîiristit, iv requisite ta authoriso persons ta estab- la complete the re.establi.ihment of aur
have alrcady often repeatedi, viz. becausu pmt a c tc ri ti ail new inistry, in case il should p Missions. But tmhe good God, satisfed. . calumny), to be uiuerly destite.te of all1'eycuc. hc a ihte fet 1i oala ltwlan heremical or idoiatrous chumreb has lier. . GodeCat ta forim a nfew churîchî. Wiîuch was withi mhe effects of is~ zeal, lias ntua willed&ri ercicalor dottrou chrth as ie.hiopm's of salvmîion, tinless tbey niake sri OII ua
self no lawîful mmiiistry, and tiherefore can. hpesimaion, ne th mke some the very pi incipal the first reforners went that lie sio..lI suffer longer here below:
not communicate it ta others. Nav, public repauratin o lcior to heirsclurch, upon, when they clainied an extraordinary lie lias called itm ta lis kingdom, after L
ho' a peison iad a lawful mission before which bmtl they nd their forebathers hmve vocation : and thy argued very justly, as cruel sic kness. The holy Fmber saw

lie would furfeit il by comnunicating wîth s1tdiried m such a notorious mner I observed before, if it had been true what wihut fear his death ipproach ;he repeati
such a chiurch ; because whoever comml. I tink thte mattr is b'yond all question, they pretended, th.it the wholc clmurchi was ei to mea many limes tle words or the A-
nicates ini sacramenits or wvohip with lier- according to this received miaxim of Chris- Illen into heresy and idolatry. postle:-imi mor lucrum, To die is a
etics, schismatics, or idolamers, becomes an morality. that tIe sin Of inîjustice is There remains now but one popular ar- eain t i ne.' lin truth, this death hmas been
guilty of their heresy, schipa, or idoaatry,n, if restitution be not answered, viz : that it w"as adv.ntageo-uis for him,but for us im lins been
and is ithereby tenderei incapable of exer. made.. anfot te business of thue Reforniation to overwhmelminig. May the will of God be
cisig his functions la fully. And this areticEi chrc, or nu. If s oe b, an preach a new faih, or set up a new chirch, done! Our will ougit always ta be sub-
atone is a convmemy proor, that nieiliter.. but only to bring the Chrismian relmgion aussive ta Ilis.alano~~ isacivmcîgpor ia îite owsaigaii chai site ln ia noawiut mnistry, back to ims mîcient îiuriîywhiicli smrelI "m> u rtneaihue î-tpLuther, nor Cai% in, nlor Zuinglius, ror nor a poawer ta transti it ta ailiers. mbac t ai puriywi y any in the pro% ince of floupe l a great per-
Carlostadlius, i;or hishop Crainmer, fior . iistier of thet ty-n'el ni y lawfully dû.- secuij'on has 'ust brokien oui. Farthernlot, there follows a traitn of fihe most de. Tîiousaî'ds ofb;e Iaity %iuu kilo « Perbovre, arresied svti main Cirisans,
any of thle fist reformersi, could possibly structive consequenc's ta all the refornd :ur ai ty im onwnothsgPerboyrearretisiedcrue manmisTs
have a lawful ordinary m·-ssion accordjOg .itctv .os-une oai h eon of ect lesi.:suical hisitirvand swalilow down, hnfee ps re omns h
ta their own doctrine, whercin they havechurches. For irshe b, not am hereticai withoti examination,whatever their guiies vic-roy ai the provmne is friou against
represented the church of [tome a-' an hie. church, then her wholo fah is orthodox, teach timn, hlave been, and are stili sedu im· he is ot sa.isfed with judging the
retical and idolatrous church t because and it follows that thie pope's suprenacy, ced by fite plausiblu appearance of thtis ibristian according îo the rigour a the
tliey had ail communicated withi lier for the ciumrcis infllibiiy, iransubstantiation, argument. For nothing is more certains and send n ihem ta exile ie ne
many years,in all her sacramnitîs and wor
siuip.

Now then I !cave Prolest'inta to coi
aider seriously, from whence they have
heir ministry or mis<ion ? By their blind
zeal against Pap>ery, and violent hatred to
the church of Ruie,they have effectually
utrpped up that channel against them.t
selves, through wh:cli alone it had passedt
for fifteen huîndired years beforo lte Refor.
mation ; and when they separated them
selves from that church, as tley never in.
oerporated themselves inta any otiier sa-
siely of Christians, bo have they beca.

Ihe sacrifice of ime Mi.Iss, lie lawfulness of
communion in one kind, of invokimg ie
saints, and ionouring ihcir reliques, ima-
ges and pictures, and many nore article.
denied by the reformed churches, are aill
articles of reveaied aidti, becauise t iey are
alu pîroposed as suci by te church of Roine,
and if any ofmiîuii were not revealed truii<
she would be manifestly guilty of hteresy
because to add ta lie reveaied word of
Go], i as much hevresy as ta detract frott
i t.chat us ta say in i.ainer ternis, wlam
ever ctuirch declares mit ta bo an aîile-
of revealed faith, which really is not so, is
no less an ieretical church,than thit which

than iliat the most ancient ciriiian re-
ligiýn is :i;tt which was taughît by Ch rist
andhi s A pmost c, anti tle re igion iy
taihlit is most certainly Ie only true one.
Whiren, therefore, the people are consfidens-
Ily told by thIeir miinisters, tai Prot.stn-
cy is the ancient religion, and beiheve it
uponi their wvord, there they stick, fully
satisfid-i without enquring any tartiner
Ivietier it bu really so or no ; vhetler
iheir mtmisters can prove it as easdy as Say
t ; or whethlr their averring it be a sale

botton ta hazard their souls upan ? where.
as, if they made those enquires whitbithe

lon ,er condemns ta deatl the Eurotean or
Chii.ese misioraries ; ie desires to forte
Itm ail to deny the Gospel. Our fulow-
missionaries, whoi havei arrived from that
provint c, have reported, that the viceroy
puis Father Perbuoye ta rte torture every
tivo or three days, ta compel him to name
tie places whvre ie ohier missioarities

are, particularly Dr. Rameaux. It is a

martyrdom very painful, very long, and
also very glorieus ; but God supports and
streigthens its ministers, in order that l»

may bo an example for us, and that ho
may merit tho conversion of the pagans.
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